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1.  Product Overview 

~
Name Image Description Format

Frozen Milk
Concentrate

Frozen Milk Concentrate is a 
rapid freezing and fast thaw-
ing processes that protects 
the integrity of fresh milk. 
The reconstituted milk has 
the same texture and flavor 
as fresh supermarket milk.

Ultra High 
Temperature 
UHT Milk

Ultra-high temperature
milk (UHT milk) is
sterilized by heating to
above 135ºC (275ºF) for 2 
seconds or more to kill
spores in the milk. Un-
opened UHT milk has a
unrefrigerated shelf-life of
nine months.

Cow & Goat  
Milk &  
Fortified  
Powder

Format 600kgs per IBC, 
reconstituted to 1,000 
Litres fresh milk.

125ml carton
200ml carton
250ml carton

High quality Cow and Goat 
milk powder is a soluble 
WMP or SMP powder made 
by spray drying fresh pas-
teurized whole milk sourced 
for local NZ farms

500gm pouch
1kg pouch
450gm can
900gm can

SiMilk Mini  
Dispenser &  
Bag in Box

SiMilk Mini is a bench top 
free standing milk dispens-
er. Bag in Box contains 10L 
of milk stored in an inner 
bladder  for connection to 
the SiMilk Mini dispenser.

10L Bag in Box inner 
bladder
SiMilk Mini discharges 
500ml in 10 seconds.
Supports 2 milk lines.

Ultra-filtered  
Milk

Ultra-filteration is an inline 
milk filtering process that 
increases protein by 50 
percent, reduces sugar by 
30 percent, and removes 
lactose. This delivers a 
premium grade milk.

10L Bag in Box inner 
bladder
Multiple PET sizes
125ml carton
200ml carton
250ml carton

gr a zing cows on hill side

Scenic view of grazing cows on a New Zealand dairy farm
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ultr a high temper ature milk (UHT )

This is a popular milk format with the benefit of a shelf life 

of up to 9 months in an unopened carton.

2.  UHT Milk
~

Fig.1 UHT milk products in a Chinese supermarket

Ultra-High temperature processing (UHT) is a milk processing technology which sterilizes milk by 
heating it to above 135 degree Celsius which is the temperature required to kill spores in milk.

UHT milk packaged in a sterile container, if not opened, has a typical unrefrigerated shelf life of six 
to nine months. The long shelf life makes UHT milk a popular product in the Chinese marketplace.

The process flow for UHT milk is illustrated in the diagram below:

Raw Milk Homogenise & 
Standardise UHT Pasteurisation

10L Bag in Box / 
Slimline Brick

Case, pack & 
palletiseExport

Raw Milk Homogenise & 
Standardise UHT Pasteurisation

10L Bag in Box / 
Slimline Brick

Case, pack & 
palletiseExport
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3.  Frozen Milk Concentrate  
~
Frozen Milk Concentrate is our proprietary fresh milk rapid freezing and reconstitution process. 
The result is an end-to-end process that enables frozen fresh milk pellets to be held at -25ºC and 
refreshed with almost the identical properties of milk.

The frozen milk pellets are transported inside a bladder stored within a refrigerated Goodpack 
container. Frozen Milk Concentrate that has been stored at -25ºC is thawed using temperature-
controlled filtered water. This reconstitutes the milk to its initial pre-concentration solids levels.

The process flow for Frozen Milk Concentrate is illustrated in the diagram below:

Fig.2 Frozen milk pellets are transported inside a bladder 
stored within a refrigerated Goodpack container. The Good-
pack container is designed to be stored flat when not in use.

spir al freezer

A Spiral Freezer is used to rapidly freeze the milk fats prior to packing the solids in Goodpack bladders.
Fig.3 Reconstituted milk is bottled in 1 Litre PET bottles

Raw Milk Homogenise 
& Pasteurise

Reverse 
Osmosis

Export

Raw Milk Homogenise 
& Pasteurise

Reverse 
Osmosis

Export

Extrude
Rapid Freeze 

Pack IBC

Export Reefer 
-25c

Rapid Thaw & 
Reconstitute

Homogenise 
& Pasteurise
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GUSSE T BAG FILLER

Typical Gusset Bag fillers support 500g / 1kg resealable pouches with gas filling to preserve the integrity of the powder

C ANNING LINE

A typical automated canning line is able to pack 450g and 900g cans

4.  Cow & Goat Milk Powder  
~
High quality Cow and Goat milk powder is a soluble WMP or SMP powder made by spray 
drying fresh pasteurized whole milk sourced for local farms. The product characteristics are 
100% New Zealand milk powder, good solubility, full fat content and a rich creamy flavor. 

Typical sensory analysis is powder is off-white, cream colored free flowing powder, free 
from lumps, appearance and taste showing no taints or off flavors. Fortified Dairy powders 
are also available providing a broad portfolio of innovative, high quality nutrients targeting 
specific health and wellness goals for toddlers, children, adults and the elderly. 

The process flow for Milk Powder is illustrated in the diagram below:s

Fig.4 500gm / 1 kg resealable pouch Fig.5 450gm / 900 gm cans

NZ Dairy 
Powder

25kg bags discharged 
into Hopper

Export

NZ Dairy 
Powder

25kg bags discharged 
into Hopper

Export Packed into can or 
Gusset pouch

Fortified & blended
if required
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5.  SiMilk Mini System 
~
Demand for dairy products in China is growing. Bubble 
tea bars and coffee shops are some of the strongest 
consumers of liquid milk products. Our Bag in Box and 
SiMilk Mini dispenser system targets this sector.

SiMilk Mini Dispenser

SiMilk Mini is a bench top free standing milk dispenser that 
will speed up your service during busy rush hours at cafes 
or food service.

Using a SiMilk Mini is much quicker and easier than 
pouring milk from bottles, discharging 500ml in 10 
seconds. It offers two lines of milk that can be set up for 
Full Cream Milk on the right button and Lite Milk on the 
left button.

Similk Mini replaces domestic milk bottles and will 
enhance the professional look of your coffee station. 
Fabricated from food grade stainless steel the system is 
based on HACCP principles.

Similk Mini has a range of milk storage options for the 
10 liter UHT bags to fit into most fridges or cool rooms. 
Pump and delivery lines are installed in a non invasive 
way so there is no need to buy specialized refrigeration.

SIMILK MINI DISPENSER

Using a SiMilk Mini is much quicker and easier than pouring milk from bottles.

Bag in Box

The Aspac Dairy Bag in Box is a container for the storage 
and transportation of liquids. It consists of a strong 
bladder (or plastic bag), made of several layers of 
metalized film, seated inside a corrugated fiberboard 
box. The bladder holds 10 Liters of UHT milk and with 
the addition of a clip on hose, attaches to the SiMilk Mini 
Dispenser.
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6.  Ultra-filtered Milk  
~
Aspac Dairy is implementing high solids technology in our milk factories to provide 
an in-line milk filtering process that increases protein by 50 percent, reduces sugar 
by 30 percent, and removes lactose. This delivers a premium milk with reduced sugar 
appealing to health conscious consumers.

The ultra-filtration process is an emerging technology which is expected to be 
revolutionary in the food service market, providing an unique range of high market 
beverage opportunities that attract a retail price double of regular milk.

Such products are already established in North America, like Fairlife, who for the 
previous 5 years have experienced year on year double digit growth and were recently 
bought out by the Coca Cola Corporation to add into their product mix. This category is 
in its infancy and Aspac Dairy plans to gain early adopter advantage in Asia.

Aspac Dairy Holdings views High Solids Milk technology as an exciting new product 
opportunity, differentiating the sales options to various discerning market segments.

The process flow for Ultra-filtered Milk is illustrated in the diagram below:

Raw Milk Separate the 
cream Ultra-filter

Homogenize, heat 
treat & test

Bottle, pack & 
palletiseExport

Raw Milk Separate the 
cream Ultra-filter

Homogenize, heat 
treat & test

Bottle, pack & 
palletiseExport

Fig.6  Indicative PET bottle 
More details: https://fairlife.com

Fig.7 10 liter Bag in Boxultr a-filter ation processing

Dairy plant, New Zealand
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